Abstract. Based on the Internet of Things technology, taking full account of fire situation, weather conditions, surrounding environment, as well as firefighting effects and other impacts on embedded scalable fire rescue equipment, and then make the design of fire monitoring information transmission system. Constructing the sensor network lines, using GPRS technology to realize remote transmission of information and timely transfer fire monitoring information to remote monitoring center, with location information of the flame being passed to the gun by the action of PLC and GPRS，so as to choose the better firefighting method. In the design, manual control panel and automatic control panel work together to improve the efficiency of firefighting equipment, reducing the probability of failure due to the equipment failure.
Introduction
It is difficult to put out a fire from outside of the high-rise building, so early inside automatic fire alarm, timely linkage control and effective evacuation is particularly important [1] . To solve these problems, many institutions at home and abroad have carried out some study, such as the US NIST proposed fire emergency PAD based on wireless LAN technology [2] , University of London designed simulation system based on disaster model [3] . USTC Fire Sciences Laboratory designed the fire evacuation model and model-based development area fire simulation [4] [5] . With scientific and technological progressing, especially the semiconductor technology, the development of computer network and information technology, and practical of artificial intelligence have provided strong support [6] for the development of a new generation of intelligent fire monitoring system. Internet of Things is a new generational information technology which is developed on the basis of Internet, sensors and other technology. Internet of Things integrates computer, network, sensor technology and software, so as to making techniques and life closer. The rapid development of the Internet of Things, also led to the rapid development of the Internet and the realization of remote communication [7] . Remote transmission makes the transmission of fire monitoring information more efficient, so as to take prompt security measures. For prevention, firefighting and rescue issues on high-rise buildings, the design combined with IOT, PLC, GPRS wireless transmission technology, embedded scalable monitoring information transmission system improved the efficiency in the use of equipment and provided a strong guarantee for people's lives and property [9] .
The Overall Structure and Function of System
Communications and network as the basis application management technology in the Internet of Things provide a strong support for the transmission of various types of information. At present, various types of sensor networks have been applied in landslides, forest fires and other disaster monitoring system, they are not only flexible installation, but also can support multiple types of equipment for efficient work. Sensors nodes can be randomly distributed in the monitored region, which can fully and effectively perceive outside, they combined with the network making control more convenient. IOT system is mainly composed of networking node (Figure 1 ), mobile network, monitoring center, and control center. IOT node is also the node of sensor network that you can observe indoor fire timely, the outdoor sensors and position modules are used for accurate firefighting, cameras can observe fire situation. The mobile network is used for remote data transmission, which avoids the negative impact of excessive and complicated wireline brought. The monitoring center set in an isolated room or the ground remote central control room, connecting the firefighting device through the mobile network and the remote sensor networks. The system is mainly used for monitoring and transmission of information, by reading the information stored in the node processing module from PLC to distinguish the corresponding sensor, timely alarming and starting fire extinguishing equipment. When (the) fire occurred, the wireless signal sent by node open the communication function in mobile data and warning timely, when the size of fire deviation from the preset value, timely initiate the firefighting equipment. Sensor network is an organic combination of a number of sensor nodes through the wireless network. Positioning is combined with satellite positioning module and inertial navigation positioning module, which would make it more precise. Mobile data communications section transfer the location data to the remote node monitoring host through GPRS. The control section is the center of all nodes, co-ordinates the functional parts together, makes it work better. 
Hardware Design
Model "JTGB-UH-YC 102/IR2" flame detector was applied, which consists of multi-sensor technology of infrared (MIR) and the composite detection technology, with a proof function, and having three channels, one of which is installed with UV flame sensor, one of the other two channels a sensor work on a specific flame radiation center frequency band infrared sensor monitoring, it can detected the infrared emitted by flame more clearly; other infrared flame sensor is used to eliminate outside influence to make the probe's identify ability more accurate.
Model 6ES7 231-7PD22-0XA0CEM231 temperature sensor module was used, when (the) fire occurred, the temperature will greatly increase in a short period time, the device will cause the internal level increased rapidly, so that the temperature detector can sense temperature changes timely, according to the degree of severe temperature changes can speculate the size of the fire, when the signal changes to a certain level range, fire information transmitted via the PLC.
Using model JTY-GD-HA801 smoke detector module, it uses intelligent micro-processor, not only can effectively detect smoke, but also have a variety of fire model algorithms to reduce false alarm.
Camera is Haier 10128797079; this device can be remotely connected with an external device through wireless network for remote transmission via GPRS. In dark environment, it is also visible through short-range infrared night vision functions, while using ORPHA CS2 + 5X50 night vision remote cameras to make up for reduced capacity. The camera system is shown in Figure 2 . Siemens s7-200 read the sensor network to collect data and pass it to PLC specific location. After data reached, the monitoring center will call the function module WDC-SEND sending the data to MD720-3 GPRS module, fire monitoring data in GPRS module will be processed into GPRS packet data collection format, followed by the GPRS service ordered to send to the mobile service provider. The sensor data will be transmitted through the Internet network routing services to the mobile network in the central station, the central station will forward the data to the central server of SINAUT MICRO SC; then OPC technology will configure a variation for fire information, also sends a confirmation message to the fire scene terminal modem to prove PLC uploaded data has been received, WDC-RECEIVE function module will confirm the received information, WDC-SEND module will send a confirmation message to the user at the same time, so that users can easily access to the fire information, and timely start firefighting equipment. Data transfer process as follows When GPRS network doesn't need to transfer data for a long time, it will automatically disconnect network. To keep the network always online, it is necessary to make heartbeat package design for GPRS networks ( Figure 5 ), which is to add a program in the transmission link software, enabling the device to automatically send a set of data at intervals via GPRS so as to achieve a long time link. In addition, in order to enhance GPRS signal, isolation chamber will be equipped with a small base station. Making design of a manual control panel on the site (Figure 6 ), when the sensor failed to pass the alarm signal, the device can start manually; when the system give an alarm, if the fire is small and can be put out artificially, it can be turned off manually to reduce the waste of resources. In control center, the system can automatically control.
Conclusion
(1) High-rise buildings have their own detection devices; considering the principle of applying and combining with actual conditions, the sensor network is wired transmission. Choosing GPRS technology to make the data wireless transmission stable and reduce the limitations of the transmission distance.
(2) The OPC technology made MD720-3 GPRS module and the PLC realize real-time information transmission, software can easier and faster access to the monitoring center information, handle these data timely, not only save system resources, but also improve the efficiency of data collection and transmission, making transmission more accurate and easy to control. (3) Design the manual control panel and automatic control panel; users can control the system simply and conveniently.
